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•. WHERE IT STANDS

Work on public promenade begins
About the project Background
The Fairport Office of The project was made

Community and Eco- possible by several grants
nomic Development secured by the IDA' in-
(aCED) has announced eluding a $158,000 grant
that construction work from the Empire State
for a public promenade Development Corpora-
on the south side of the tion (ESDC) for demo-
Erie Canal to the east of lition and asbestos re-
Parker Street bridge has , moval and a $584,000
begun. matching grant from the
The approximately $1.5 New York State Depart-

million project is planned ment of State (DOS).
to extend public access These funds will be lever-
to the Erie Canal and in- aged by substantial Fair-
eludes new boat docks, a port IDA investment to
pocket park, landscaping, cover the total cost of the
new lighting and other project, which includes
site amenities that will initial building demo-
benefit residents, boaters lition, soil remediation
and visitors. and construction of a ca-
In 2007, the Fairport nal breakwall and public

Industrial Development promenade.
Agency (IDA) purchased Making improvements
the two-acre parcel that
was previously owned by
the village's Department
of PublicWorks.

The construction con-
tract for the prome-
nade has been awarded
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Radiation Therapy for
Prostate Cancer?

You have options.
v'Have you been diagnosed with prostate cancer?
v' Are you considering radiation therapy?

Right now, doctors at the University of Rochester Medical
Center in Rochester: New York are studying SpaceOARTM
System - an investiqational device desiqned to reduce

to Pooler Enterprises.
The project team also
includes the New York
State Canal Corporation,
BME Associates, Foun-
dation Design, Jensen
Engineers and LaBella
Associates.
IDA officials say they

hope the new improve-
ments will attract private
investment and foster
possibilities for residen-
tial development on the
property.
"This is another suc-

cessful example of the
Village of Fairport pro-
viding public improve-
ments to spur private in-
vestment," says H. Kevin
Clark, Deputy Mayor
and Vice-Chair of the
IDA Board of Directors.
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A drawing of the public promenade along the Erie Canal waterfront, set to be
completed next spring. PHOTO PRO'VIDED .

"This project will expand What's next
and enhance our much-
treasured canal corridor." The project is expected to be done byMay 2013.

Want an update on something?
Contact Fairport-ER reporter Bethany Young at (585) 38'1-3300 ext. 423 or email byoung@messengerpostmedia.com
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